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MILESTONES TRIP - CHESTNUT CLASS

Non-uniform day

The children thoroughly enjoyed the day
and we would very much like to thank Mrs
Dunkin, Mrs Jones and Mrs Grinevicius for
helping us on the trip. The weather was
also beautiful so we were truly blessed!

next Tuesday

Thank you to the PTA
who paid for the
transport on the day very much appreciated.

WALLOP FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT
Many congratulations to our football team

Jack J
Hamish
James
Aiden

William T
Sebastian
Hamish

who played so well at the
tournament this week. We
came fourth out of seven
teams which is a fantastic
result for a small school!

CHESTNUT CLASS CELEBRATION
ASSEMBLY
Friday 31st March
2.40 pm
All welcome!

28th March
We are raising money for Shine South, a
local charity supporting people with Spina
Bifida and Hydrocephalus. Please can
children bring in a £1.00 donation to
this good cause in return for wearing non
-school uniform, preferably yellow and
while. Thank you.

ONLY
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ft !!

Get your
discounted
tickets for the
80s party at £40 now!

Don't delay :)

Sandra Grinevicius will be
running the London Marathon in
aid of the school and would
welcome sponsors to encourage
her in this amazing endeavour!
She has a Just Giving page :
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/sandra-

grinevicius?utm_id=2&utm_term=59YPNjX62

Please support her if you can.

We are here to help

PUPIL PREMIUM

Today we spoke to the children about
being kind to others and about always
talking to an adult when things go
wrong for them in school

Your child may be entitled to extra funding to
support their education at our school.

This may be bullying, loneliness, worries about
school work or a game that gets out of hand.
Whatever it is, we want to help.
All adults at West Tytherley school have been
trained in our safeguarding, behaviour and
prevention of bullying procedures so your child
can speak to anyone they feel able to approach.
We also recognise that some children find
approaching an adult difficult and to
help these children we have launched
our Care Box where children can post
a note indicating what is happening to
them, or how they are feeling.

Thank you for supporting us in this matter.

MARCH
27th
No keyboard lessons
28th
Willow singing concert 2.45pm
(new date)
29th
Swimming Yr 5 Romsey Rapids
31st
No martial arts
31st
Chestnut class sharing assembly
APRIL
3rd
Keyboard recital 2.45 pm
4th
Yr 4 humanities & PE day at TVS
5th
Swimming Yr 5 Romsey Rapids
7th
Easter Service 1.30 pm
Break up for Easter
24th
Teacher Training Day
25th
Back to School
28th
Willow trip - Blashford Lakes
MAY
1st
Bank Holiday
2nd
Willow fitness day at TV school
8th
SATS week
9th
Beech Class - Acorn Trip
17th
Willow trip to Rooksbury Mill
20th
80s party! (fundraiser)

If you are on low income or claiming some
benefits, your child is entitled to receive a free
school meal throughout their education (not
just in years R,1 and 2) and in addition the
school will receive extra funding, called Pupil
Premium, to support their learning.
If these circumstances apply to you or you
would like to check your eligibility you can do
so online at http://www3.hants.gov.uk/hc3s/
freeschoolmeals.htm (section 2).
The sooner you do this the better, it makes a
huge difference to the school and the quality of
education it can provide to your child.
Thank you

Thought for the week
This week we have been thinking
about our Families, particularly
thinking about Mothers as we
approach Mothering Sunday
(Sunday 26thMarch). It is
sometimes hard being part of a family – we all
feel left out at some time. However, we
reminded each other that God is there and
listens to us. We prayed: Loving God, help us to
listen to you, help us to think about you, and
help us to grow more like you every day. Amen

Vicar James
Having a clear out ?
Your clothes can help raise funds for our school.

The PTA are organising a Bags 2 School clothing
collection. Bags will be sent home next week for
you to take home and fill with unwanted clothes
and shoes over the Easter holiday.

